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Directed by Mrs Wright
To Be Given April 29
LIntruse one-act play by Mau
rice Maeterlinck will be presented
on Wednesday evening April 29 in
the Little Theatre at oclock un
der the direction of Mrs Edith
Wright This event is being spon
sored by the literature and drama
division of the Forum of Arts and
Sciences and admission will be by
forum ticket
Play Easy to Understand
The play noted for its simplicity
of style will be easily
understood
by those who are not French stu
dents because the atmosphere of the
play is more important than the
dialogue It is an impressionistic
study of death
Author is Well-Known
Maurice Maeterlincks most popu
lar plays are The BLvebird and Pe
lees et Melisande He is known for
his theory of static drama which




Members of the east include Aune
Allen 43 who will play the part
of the blind grandfather Gladys
Cohen 42 as the father Louise
Rosenthal 43 as the uncle and
Betty Benner 43 Kathryn Suria
no 42 and Anne McLaren 43 as
the sisters Frances Allen 42 will
play the part of the servant and
Cherry Magner 43 the part of the
nun
Helen Siotha 43 is stage man-
ager and student director assisted
by Mary Louise McGrath 44
The stage design will carry out
the impressionism of the play Mr
Benton Spruance of the art de
partment and Barbara Gene Fish-




Summer school this year will
be from June 22 to August on
the Grey Towers campus All reg
ular classes will be held in the
morning and if desired Red
Cross courses will be arranged for
the afternoons There will be no
regular afternoon classes and no
Saturday classes
Courses in the following depart-
ments are offered this summer
Bible biology chemistry com
merce early childhood education
elementary and secondary educa
tion English fine arts history mu
sic social sciences Spanish and
possibly psychology Extra courses
offered this year are advanced
home management industrial arts
for primary grades philosophy of
religion post-war Europe inten
sive year courses in Spanish and
the writing workshop Classes are
SUMMER SChOOL




Dr Raymon Kistler will address
the third annual luncheon meeting
of the Beaver college Mothers as-
sociation on Saturday April 25 in
Beaver ball Election of officers
will be the chief business of the
meeting Mrs Anita Slotter who
has been president for the three
years since the association was or-
ganized is resigning from the of
fice
Committees will make reports on
MOTHERS MEETING




The nominating committee has
announced the results of the voting
which has taken place during the
last few weeks The new president
of the Forum of the Arts and
Sciences is Mary Berlin Camille
Houck has been elected as president
of Honor council president of the
day students for the coming year is
Janet Stringfield president of
the
is Maryclaire Drexler and the
will have Anne Mc-
Laren as its president
Vice-presidents Also Elected
number of students have also
been elected as vice-presidents of
various organizations Vice-presi
dent of the Student Government as-
sociation is Marjorie Williams
vice-
president of the Forum of the Arts
and Sciences is Anne Ostrander
and the vice-president of the
is Bette Diament Next
year the Athletic association will
be
under the capable management of
Louise Murphy who has the official
title of general manager of the
News Staff Announced
Jane MacFarland editor-elect of
the Beever News has appointed the
following students to the staff of
the 1942-43 News Joan Hinlein 43
news editor Betsy Owens 45 man-
aging editor Peggy Crosson sports
editor Dorothy Carison 44 art edi
tor Irene Golden 43 drama editor
Janet StringfIeld 43 exchange edi
tor and Meta Rims 45 faculty cdi-
tor June Corson 43 has been re
elected to the position of business
manager Carolyn Cotter 43 has
been appointed advertising manager
and Lorraine Stanley 43 circula
tion manager Jean Grindrod 43
will head the typing staff
Pentathion Pledges Presented
Helen Williston presented the new
Pentathlon pledges in the assembly
last Wednesday They are June
Corson 43 Ann Fields 44 Betty
Heyl 44 Jane MacFarland 43
Marian Mueller 44 and Josephine
Wisse 42
At the same time nominees were
presented for secretaries and treas
urers of the Student Government
association the and the
Forum of Arts and Sciences rep-
resentatives on Student council for
Beaver hall Grey Towers and
Montgomery hall The results of
the elections will be announced to-
night
There are still number of of-
fices which have not been filled and
present presidents of all organim
tions are asked to see that elections
for unfilled positions take place
within the next few weeks
Senior Glass
To Attend Tea
Recipes requiring as little sugar
as possible will be used to
make
the refreshments for the annual
home economics department tea on
Wednesday afternoon April 22
Faculty personnel seniors and all
home economics students are in-
vited to the tea which will take
place from 330 to 530 oclock at
the home economics house
Although the whole home eco
nomics department cooperates in
giving the affair the juniors in
the department are in charge
Blanche Carson 43 is chairman
Committee heads for the tea are
invitations Judith Griswold 43
foods Claire Donohue 42 flowers
and decorations Ilda Irwin 42 en-
tertainment Alice Taylor 43
beverages Winifred Allen 43
cleaning up Helen Harvey 43
Pink and white has been an-
nounced as the color scheme Tea
sandwiches cookies cakes candy
and nuts will be served
of Shakespeare




April 23 is the date of the Shakes-
peare Festival to be
held in the
Little Theatre under the direction
of Miss Judith Elder There will be
scenes from two of Shakespeares
plays songs of Elizabethan times
an English dance and an Informa
tion Please program with Mr Ben-
ton Spruance as master of cere
monies and the English faculty as
experts The hour is 730 oclock
All Students Invited
All students are invited to attend
and bring Mr Shakespeare bit
of old costume jewelry or artificial
flowers In fact anything that might
add to the little theatre wardrobe
will be accepted
Music and Drama Are Highlights
Virginia Gaskell 44 and Mona
Solomon 45 will do Scene Act
from The Two Gentlemen of Ver
onc the story of young girls
first love letter Jaqueline Ronkin
45 will do the potion scene from
Romeo and Juliet
Solos will be accompanied by
Marietta Sanders Anne McLaren
will sing If Music Be the Food of
Love Alice Kennedy Hark Hark
The Lark Lillian Hunter Under
the Greenwood Tree Judith Bern-
feld When Dairies Pied and Violets
Blite Miss Marjory Kinneys mod-
em dance group will do galliard
16th century dance
Information Please
Information Please will be con-
ducted on the same order as the
original with Mr Spruance in the
role of Clifton Fadiman Students
and faculty are requested to sub-
mit questions to stump the Shake-
speare experts Sprightly ques
tions dealing with Shakespeare in
relation to the modern world with
an eye to general interest
and en-
joyment with laugh here and
there are the kind needed Barbara
Gene Fisher 44 has charge of them
and all entries must be in her mail-




Eastern area training conference
was held last Sunday on the Grey
Towers campus
This conference is held to train
the new officers for
their jobs next year The morning
session included talk and dis
cussion by Mr John Nelson on
Leadership Our Job
During dinner the University of
Pennsylvania delegation promoted
the World Student Christian fedora-
tion by having each table talk about
foreign country for few minutes
The afternoon was devoted to dis
cussion groups on the following
presidents finance religious em-
phasis social reconstruction and
building group unity
About ten universities and col
leges in this eastern area were rep-
resented at this conference TJni
versity of Pennsylvania Lafayette
MEETING
Continued on Page CoL
From the Registrar
Miss Pauthamus has announced
that registration for all returning
students will begin on May 11
Schedule of subjects being given
next semester will be available at
that time All students are asked
to complete their registration during
the two weeks following this date
Mary Townsend
To Speak Here
On April 20 at 135 in Taylor
Chapel Miss Mary Townsend who
is in charge of placement bureau
for trained women will speak on
her experience and the qualifica
tions which employers seek in the
commercial field She is the first
in series of speakers who will ap
pear before the freshman class
Stln of Ss
The purpose of these lectures is
to help the freshman class to select
the subjects which will best pre
pare them for their life after college
Lecture on Design
The second speaker will be Miss
Jean Orth on April 27 who will
speak on her experience in adver
tising fashion designing
and teach-
ing She has been associated with
Vogxe and is at present teacher
at the Philadelphia School of In-
dustrial Art
Home Economics
Miss Dorothy Ebott the third
speaker is at present employed by
the Campbell Soup company She
trained for her present position in
home economics curriculum and
will appear on May
The fourth speaker will be an-
nounced at later date and will be
here May 11
The lectures are open to all who
have free time and are interested
Glassical Glub
Plans Banquet
The annual banquet of the
Classical club of Beaver college will
be held on Friday evening April
24 at oclock at Grey Towers
Ruth Atkinson 42 is chairman of
the banquet Invitations have been
extended to all alumnae who were
members of the Classical club and
to the present members of the
classical department group of
25 or 30 people is expected to
at-
tend
In keeping with the classical
theme of the banquet the color
scheme i5 to be purple and gold
Mrs Edith Wright of the French
department of the college
will be
the speaker of the evening and each
of the alumnae will be asked to
make short report on her present
activities
This banquet has become
tradition of the college
and is
looked forward to each year by the
members of the department
Present members of the classi
cal club are Ruth Atkinson Jac
queline Palmer Cherry Magner
Helen Liacoras Hope Smalley
Hope Engleman and June Nichols
Dr and Mrs Raymon Kistler will
hold their annual reception this
evening at oclock in the castle
at Grey Towers All students fac
ulty and personnel of the college
are cordially invited to attend
Special Guests Invited
Red white and blue will carry
out the patriotic theme for all the
festivities of the evening Several
special guests have been invited to
the dinner before the reception
Among them will be the members
of the Alumnae council who are
meeting on the campus today and
tomorroW and the Board of Trus
tees of the college and the Ad-
visory Board
Dr Sutherland in Line
At the reception Dr and Mrs
Kistler will greet the guests Re
ceiving with them will be Dr Al-
lan Sutherland president of the
Board of Trustees Dean Ruth Hig
gins representing the staff of the
college and Viola Monaco repre
senting the students
Dance To Be Held
Dancing after the reception will
be from to oclock in Murphy
gymnasium Bart Duttons orches
tra will play for the formal dance
ann for the reception All stuctents
attending the dance may have two
oclock permission
During the assembly program
last Wednesday afternoon Dr
Raymon Kistler emphasized the
fact that he and Mrs Kistler
would be pleased to see as
many of the students as can
possibly attend He also assured
the girls that the reception will be
fun and that they can have an
enjoyable evening even if they




special feature of May Day
this spring will be the festive booths
which will be sponsored by various
groups at Beaver college In order
to have booth at May Day each
sponsoring group must pay mini-
mum fee of $2.20 for the banner
in front of the booth Each booth
must also contribute 10 per cent of
its gross intake to the May Day
committee The girls who are to
have charge of the booths must be
in suitable costume dirndl skirts
and blouses
Those groups which will sponsor
booths at May Day this year include
the Forum of Arts and Sciences
selling defense stamps French
House selling ice-cream May Day
committee selling flowers Pi Delta
Epsilon selling cake Art studio
selling strawberries and
selling ceramic jewelry The




Between 15 and 20 girls will ar
rive at Beaver college this afternoon
to take the competitive examina
tions for $1000 and $500 scholar-
ships They will be entertained on
campus Friday evening and Satur
day At the same time approxi
mately 12 students who live too far
from Beaver to take the examina
tion here will take it in their re
spective high schools
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New Officers Party Will Be
For Next Year
Held in HonorAre Ghosen
Will Receive Tonight
Presidents Reception Is




Dr Kistler Will Give
Dinner Formal Dance
To Be in Murphy Gym
Dr Raymon Kistler
Advertiing Staff
Ella Baker Ruth Bell
Typing Staff
Meta Riess Betty Wafl
Without Love by Philip Barry
is play which attempts to speak
seriously of contemporary subject
matter and at the same time move
along in the sophisticated brisk
manner of the social comedy Be-
cause of the attempt at correlating
these two elements the play takes
little while to get started how-
ever once both the writer and the
cast have gotten into the swing of
it we find Mr Barry in his usual
entertaining manner presenting an
age old story on marriage of
course with slightly new twist
This time he has chosen to make
plea in the name of the Irish who
want to co-operate with England
and America in the fight for democ
racy but cant quite find middle
ground on which to shake hands
By paralleling his story on inter-
national affairs with the love story
of Jamie played by Miss Hepburn
and Pat played by Elliot Nugent
he presents two people who marry
though without love He says that
without love there can be rio
true union whether between two
people or between two nations
With the touch of fantasy which
is so often found in his work Mr
Barry manages to give reality to the
rather unreal idea of two people
marrying and expecting to be corn-
patible because both have tasted
and do not want any more of love
Jamie young widow whose hus
band has died in an accident wants
no more of love because she does
not want anything to mar the mem
ory of those perfect idyllic two
years of marriage In an un-Hep
burny manner she very seriously
dedicates herself to life lived over
and over again on those perfect two
years Pat on the other hand has
had the unhappy experience of fall
ing hard and finding his love un
reciprocated The manner in which
they decide to enter the marriage
Just because you havent heard
from us for while dont think
that weve stopped ticking No sir
Musical doings here at Beaver never
have even so much as lull
Our best example of course is the
ever-popular Glee club As soon as
they returned from spring vacation
they were off to an engagement
On Tuesday evening April the
club tripped to Camden
where they concerted at the First
Presbyterian church Solos were by
Elizabeth Kidd and Marilouise Hef
ty and Dottie Grotz at the organ
The Glee club took top honors with
their rendition of Wasnt That
Wide River The altos were really
in there fighting Last Saturday
night the club again played hostess
this time to the Glee club
Thirty-five men with their direc
tor Dr Sykes journeyed from Lan
caster to concert here An excellent
evening Of course there was
the usual dance afterwardswith
the usual complications and much
excitement guess you heard about
our plans to trip to for
return concert on the 30th of this
month This is to be combined
concert Were looking forward to
hearing Omnipotemce rendered by
the two clubs Aune Allen was
telling us about pleasant exper
ience she had during vacation She
sang accompanied by Betty Elgart
at the engagement party of Helen
Liacouras 45 Quite musical eve
fling
Last years seniors have been
seen in spurts and jerks on the
Beaver Campus Anice Kendall 41
paid us visit last week At the
present moment she is job hunt
ing Pud Houston 41 saw her alma
mater last Sunday and is extremely
enthusiastic about her new job at
photographic agency She is still
continuing her studies at the Art
Students League Eleanor Green-
well who was employed by the
Philadelphia Gas company for two
years is now office assistant at
Rohm and Haas company chem
ical organization in Philadelphia
Many of last years graduates have
found teaching jobs Helen Allen
is substitute teacher in the pub
lic schools of West Orange New
Jersey Kathryn Konowitch has
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LOVE
and the consequent scenes in which
they come to the realization that
marriage in name only is not enough
provide for some of the gayest and
liveliest parts of the play
In the leading role of Jaznie
Katharine Hepburn particularly in
the later scenes gives the play
sparkle and fills the stage with the
sophisticated charm of her own per-
sonality She seemed to be slightly
neryous at first perhaps fearing in
spite of her Hollywood followers
the words which can sometimes hit
hard of the theatre critics How-
ever do not believe that she need
worry Without Love has too
many characteristics of the hit
play
In the role of the disillusioned
Pat son of an Irish-American dip-
lomat Mr Nugent gives one the
comfortable feeling that he is quite
at home in his part Mr Nugents
long connection with the theatre
has prepared him well for this
part in which he not only is play-
ing light social comedy but is also
hard at work behind the scenes of
Washington politics attempting to
plan way in which more last-
ing unity and deeper feeling of
cooperation can be effected be-
tween on the one hand England
and America and on the other
Ireland
In the part of Kitty the smart
business woman who can face the
situations of life with utter frank-
ness Audrey Christie has cooper
att with Barry fully for she has
given to some of his best lines
some of the best acting to be
found in the play
Though it is not one of his great-
est plays Without Love will prove
an enjoyable evening in the theatre
to many audiences where Mr Barry
the satirist is usually welcome
Evelyn Schultz
Irene Golden
Echoes from the Princeton con-
cert Elly Snyder had such good
time and wasnt it nice he ap
proved of our art studio Jane Gil-
bert and her date had terrific
time Each spent the whole eve-
ring looking for the other By 1130
he began to think she was just
myth but he was still searching
the corridors Speaking of lVIiss Gil-
bert ask her about her dilemna in
Camden It was her best one too
Shakespeare is due to have
birthday party on April 23 and
the music department is going to
help celebrate Lillian Hunter Judr
Bernfeld and Anne McLaren will
sing
On April 21 the Glee club will
concert for the Jenkintown high
school group And on
April 28 they journey off to sing at
Papa Currys church But the
date we really have starred in our
little black book is April 25 The
Beaver Glee club will go a-concert-
ing to Lehigh Thats bound to be
wonderful evening
Ye olde Metronome just cant stop
without word to Marilouise Hefty
about her solo at the Easter com
munion service It certainly was one
of the most beautiful things weve
ever heard her do Really inspira
tional Much praise to the choir
also for their excellent work in the
Easter chapel service And now
we must be off to catch up with the
Glee club and all their doings
Never dull moment
been teaching since March in the
Cape May high school
As the time for graduation gets
closer the seniors of 42 are rack
ing their brains putting on their
specks and taking out their mic
roscopes to find jobs The early bird
catches the worm and Beaver is
proud to announce that Ruth Fell
who will graduate this June has al
ready been offered contract as
kindergarten teacher of the Third
Ward school in Lambertville New
Jersey
It is always toss-up as to
whether it is career or man
and here is some more news about
marriages lucky boys Dorothy
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Those whr heard Alfred Noyes speak last
Subscription rate $2.00 Mailed subscription $2.50
Friday evening on the topic Literature in
Retreat from Reality were very much im
pressed by the sincerity and high seriousness
Editor-ta-Chief Jean Ledy
of his words but missed the wit and delight-a
nil humor which he displayed at dinner
Editorial Staff
News Editor Jane MacFarland
He put up very strong case against modern




Hinlein fo them in fact he said
that literature for
Exchange Editor Anne McLaren the past twenty-five years
has been going to
Faculty Editor Janet Stringfleld
Drama Editor Irene Golden
the dogs without exception
....................s.........Virgmia His major example of his point was the
Sports Editor Betty
Griffin comparison of poem by modern writer
Alumnae Editor Ruth Bardach about coffee pot with Keats Ode on
Business Staff
Grecian Urn He quoted one critic as saying
Business Manager June
Corson
Assistant Business Manager Carolyn Cotter
that this poem is of more value than all the
Advertising Manager
Anne Ball pantings after God of Tennyson and the nine-
Assistant Advertising Manager Becky
rothers
Circulation Manager Peggy Crosson
teenth century poets This statement to Mr
Reportinp Staff for this Issue
Noyes represents the whole burikum of
Wilma Johnson Betsy Owens Jean Saward
modern reality but this is only single
example
He also stated that the editorial and lit
erary pages of the newspapers are constant
ly at odds with each otherthe good being
Faculty Adviser
Miss Belle Matheson in the editorials and the bad in the literary
columns These pages he said represent an
America divided against itself and he said
1941
further that to win the war we must first
win it in the realms of thought1940
Member
Associated Collegiate Press





This month is an important one in the life
of Beaver college This month marks one
more great step in the progress of our Devel
opment Program In very short space of
time this campaign for the advancement of
Beaver has proved highly successful the co
operation of both faculty members and stu
dents in pledging themselves to the Program
has almost reached the goal of one hundred
per cent This month the drive is being ex
tended to the alumnae of Beaver and it is
hoped that the same willingness and enthus
iasm to pledge their trust in their alma mater
will be evinced as has already been shown by
those now attending Beaver
The April issue of the Bulletin of Beaver
College contained in it message from Dr
Raymon Kistler from which the following
excerpt has been chosen
This is month of hope for Beaver college
Our Development Program planned to
strengthen and establish this Christian train-
ing-ground for Democracy movesinto an im
portant phase Soon every woman who has
attended this college will be given the op
portunity of demonstrating her loyalty to and
her faith in her college by pledge of sup-
port in practical hard cash The sacrifice
which many of these gifts will require will
also suggest the measure of concern which in
these critical days when we are defending
the Christian and American way of life
should mark the program of Beaver as it
enlarges its contribution to Americas Wo
men of Tomorrow
In these words Dr Kistler has expressed
the very essence of our Development Pro-
gram In these days and especially in the
days to come which will be perhaps even
more critical much depends upon the educa
tion and preparation of the youth of today
the leaders of tomorrow This after all is the
ultimate aim of the Development Program
to strengthen Beaver college financially in
order to give greater opportunities and more
complete preparation to her students and by
so doing to contribute to the nation-wide
movement in defense of our American way
of life
We realize that there is certain anti-
ethical trend in literature today and that
there is no modern equal to Shakespeare or
Browning but we cannot help but feel that
all is not lost in America and we have not
only lonely voices in waste land That the
divine is the center of all representations of
great art is recognized truth but cannot art
aspire to be great
Said Mr Noyes The most important thing
in the whole world is the groping of per-
sonality for realization of the divine Thin
has been the most important thing since the
beginning of the world and if there were not
some few lost souls still looking for this
realization how could the world survive
It would not be merely tottering as Mr
Noyes suggested
Perhaps the most interesting part of the
entire lecture or at least the part which
seemed to appeal most to his audience was
Mr Noyes rendition of some of his own
poetry To hear from poet his own in-
terpretation of his writing is an opportunity
which is seldom given to us and also an op
portunity which we are almost afraid to grasp
for fear of disappointment or disillusionment
In this however Mr Noyes did not disap
point his audience The quality and spirit of
his readings were entirely satisfactory even
to the more critical of his listeners and his
rendition of the ever-popular The Highway-
man was especially well-done
Jane MacFarlancl
Elections
The membeis of the Beaver News staff
wish to take this opportunity to extend
their congratulations to those girls who
have recently been elected to prominent
offices at Beaver for the year 1942-1943
We feel certain that we are speaking for
the entire student body when we extend to
these newly elected officers our best wishes
for happy and successful year in their
respective positions
We would also like to remind the stu
dents at this time that other important
elections are now in progress Careful con-
sideration in choosing your leaders for next
year is important to you and to Beaver Be
air impartial and impersonal in your selec
tionsand above all be interesteddont
neglect to cast your voteit is not only
your right to do so but your duty as well
AlumnaeNotes And News
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This is Peter trying to patter
ainst the strong competitive
chat-
Ler of the birds squirrels the mu
sic appreciation class and the tap
dancing phys eds Such competition
makes it as hard to work outdoors
as it is
indoors in this beautiful
spring weather And speaking of
animal clatter did you know that
mouse friend of mine made such
clatter in Irene Goldens waste
paper basket one morning about
two that she chased all over Bea
ver hall for Whitey and after he
removed the offending visitor Irene
spent another hour thoroughly
cleaning her room What would
the say to that
Any bonds to-day Uh-huh The
has taken part of their say-
ings and invested it in hundred
dollar defense bond This will be
put in the trophy case dont forget
to look at your associations in
vestment
Willie and Mickey went to con-
vention and you know what that
means The sent them to
Wellesley on April as the Beaver
representatives to the
alias the Athletic Federation of
College Women It was quite
representative convention the 250
delegates came from 150 colleges in
32 states including California and
Texas
The theme of the convention was
the place of womens athletic asso
ciations in the world crisis Several
discussions were held during the
weekend Mickey led discussion
on co-recreational sports nights
Among the final conclusions were
that athletic associations should
support the Hale America program
The Beaver delegates were quite
surprised to learn that many of the
delegates had heard nothing about
this nation-wide defense program
for better health Particular stress
was laid on the great need to build
up health for the individuals wel
fare as well as the nations Leaders
at the convention urged the colleges
to get every student out for some
active recreation
The Beaver has been beg-
ging the students to come out for
some sport perhaps those of you
who have not as yet heeded their
urgings will now realize how ser
ious this problem of good health is
and come out for at least one spring
sport
Though concerned with serious
problems this convention was not
without its moments of fun The
Smith college lifeguards entertained
the delegates with program of
synchronized swimming to waltz
music on Friday night
Many persond experiences hap-
pened to Willie and Mick that only
they can tell but if you want
good laugh ask them why it took
them twelve hours to get there or
about the two cheese sandwiches
and glass of milk that cost $1.40
or you might ask Mick about the
trouble she had with the swinging
doors
The golf team opens its season
today with Scotch foursome
match with the Rutgers boys And
by the way if you are interested
in trying out for varsity see Doris
Lewis immediately
Intramural swimming is about
over after most successful sea
son but there is still time to com
pete in an event which promises
to be lots of fun An intramural
swimming meet has been arranged
for Monday night April 20 at the
Abington right after
chapel The events will include for
ty-yard free style breast stroke
and back stroke and sixty yard
medley All girls are urged to sign
up for the events in which they are
interested Anne Flaherty says the
Sophs are going to win That cer
thinly sounds like direct challenge
to the other classes What class is
going to win
Now that spring is here the Ath
letic association is eagerly looking
forward to the approaching spring
sports schedule
Since the seniors
have won the intramural class bas
ketball trophy they will want to
take over the baseball championship
and it shouldnt be too difficult
knowing their enthusiasm for the
sport How about it sophomores
Just to take peek at the spring
schedule well have the ever popu
lar tennisboth varsity and intra
mural Jean Hopkinson is the varsi
ty manager so if youre interested
shell be glad to see you out at
the practices Marion Moeslein will
capably handle the intramurals
and
has most exciting program plan-
ned
Doris Lewis is looking for lot
of people and youre one of those
she wants Golf balls are no longer
manufactured and golf sticks will
not be made after June but
Lewie claims she has enough balls
to carry the varsity season
and is
even giving some to Helen Curren
who is waiting for those who want





In the 200 point match for the
college riflery championship Miriam
Howard came in as the winner with
score of 198 out of possible score
of 200 She will receive medal
from the National Riflery associa
tion in Washington which awards
medal for annual competition to
each riflery group which is mem
ber of the organization This is the
fifth year that
such an award has
been made
Mary Berlin who has been man-
ager for the
1942-1943 season has
been elected captain of the rifle
team for next year The present
captain is Marietta Sander
Any girl in the college is eligible
to participate in the championship
matches The competitors and their
scores were Miriam Howard 44
198 Marietta Sander 42 197 Ruth
Brand 42 196 Nancy Hetrick 45
196 Betty Kidd 44 196 Betty
Books 43 195 June Corson 43 195
Betty Griffin 42 195 Janet Green
44 193 Ann Fields 44 192 Wini
fred MacKay 44 192 Frances Lewis
42 189 Jean Stewart 42 185
The girls who have made the
hundred club this year are Mar-
jorie Burg Janet Green Betty
Griffin Muriel Hoskins Miriam
Howard and Betty Kidd
ALUMNAE NOTES
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Faust ex-42 was married January
10 to Mr Harold Wolfinger Evelyn
Pearl ex-43 and Doctor Arthur
Sanders were married January
Congratulations to Dorothy
Safir
40 who married Mr Leonard
Abramson last December Loretta
Turner 40 is now living in Utah
She married Lieutenant Robert
Sweetland on February 14 Edna
Purvis 41 who was managing edi
tor of the Beaver News last year
was married to Mr Gilbert Nelson
on April
Beaver alumnae come from near
and far Betty Anne Abner
41 who hails from the British
West Indies recently arrived in
New York City where she is stay-
ing with Bernice Lifton 41
Congratulations to Mary Ellen
Hackett 39 who had her second
child girl in December and to
Jane Kepner Jackson 37 who is
also the mother of baby girl
At recent meeting of alumnae
of New York City and vicinity
held at Sherrys 49th street and
Park Avenue the following grad-
uates assumed jobs for the Bea
ver college Development Fund
Dorothy Lunine 41 chairman
Bernice Lifton 41 Ruth Rhein
gold 41 Blossom Rogers 41
Eugenia Karris 41 Helen Glass-
ford 39
very successful card party
and fashion show was held at
Snellenbergs on April 11 by the
Beaver college alumnae club of
Philadelphia
And then theres dancingMiss
Kinney took lessons from Arthur
Murrayin hurry hourlO
bucks but she learned some
swell new South American dance
and is going to teach it to the
Monday evening dance group
Our volleyball tournament is
really turning out some good play-
ers And you seniors dont let any-
one tell you there isnt any game
volley ball is every Wednesday at
330 unless otherwise an-
nounced
Archery resumes its place on the
schedule this spring Come on out
its fun
Anne Flaherty is the intramural
baseball manager That is all the
more reason why youll enjoy base-
ball
Now that we have Hale Amen-
ca nation-wide program we Bea
ver students should be more in-
terested in spring sports than ever
before
Watch for the times of the var-
ious sports and lets have your co




Pentathlon came through with
flying colors again last Wednesday
evening when they defeated the
faculty in Huntingdon gym in both
basketball and volleyball game
The score of the latter was 25-18
and of the former 15-12
This is traditional game of Bea
vers honorary athletic society and
it attracted crowd of students and
faculty husbands and wives
Refreshments were served in the
room following the game for
all those who participated in the
evenings fun
Members of the faculty who
played in the basketball game were
Miss Marcia Anderson Mr Thomas
Barlow Mr Ralph Chermock Miss
Frances Cumbee Miss Hilda Guen
ther and Miss Esther La Rowe
Members of the volleyball team
were Miss Marcia Anderson Mr
Thomas Armstrong Mr Thomas
Barlow Miss Frances Cumbee Mr
Ralph Chermock Miss Hilda Guen





The Red Cross course in Home
Nursing taught by Miss Jeanette
Seifert R.N of the Beaver college
infirmary came to close just be-
fore the spring vacation At that
time each girl took written exam-
ination Miss Seifert announced
that all participants passed with
very high marks
The Home Nursing course was
begun as part of Beavers program
for national defense and had large
enrollment The following girls took
the course Jean Dilbert Beth
Eaton Alice Fisher Jane Forman
Eleanor Gleed Mary Louise Hefty
Carol Herdina Betty Ingling Mar-
garet Latham Ruth Lasher Joyce
Linsky Mildred Root Jean Smythe
Mary Toohey Ruth Ward Jean
Weisert and Margaret Thaiheimer
Nurses Are Capped
At Special Service
The student nurses of the Abing
ton Memorial Hospital received
their caps at special service held
at the hospital last Monday eve-
ning Student nurses are awarded
their caps following the successful
completion of series of examina
tions at the end of the first six
months of training
Abingtons new nurses home is
expected to be completed within the
near future and the student nurses
who have been occupying rooms in
Beaver Ivy and Montgomery halls
will then leave the campus for their
new dormitory Construction of the
building has been delayed by the
many shortages of material caused
by the war
In the spring young mans fan-
cy isnt
he And young women
especially Beaver girls get that
wonder what Im doing here look
in their eyes Can anybody sug
gest good eyewash But now
if youll excuse us well chew few
brass tacks
Oh yes Easter of 1942 funny
things rabbits And then there were
eggs what kind does Miami
Beach offer For further informa
tion see Dade Lewis Grace Van-
derhoff Selma Klein Margie and
Barbara Burg Patsy Rosoff and
Muriel Gerber
Welllets migrate with our other
wandering cherubs Gloria
Bloch and Ruth Bardach visited
in Boston Emily Anne Mac-
Donald in New York Irene
Golden went to North Carolina and
Rita No Saturday Classes Bau
mann held reunion with her bro
then in Glenn Falls Mary Berlin
and Betty Schwinhart treked up
to West Point Easter weekend and
Carolyn Eastin returned from the
same weekend with an pin from
Gus
group of femmes met in New
York for lunch one day
Evelyn Kordes Searle Betsy
Chapman Betsey Whitestone Pet-
unia Daumann Doris Reinhardt
Emily MacDonald and Anne Fla
herty the date was so definitely
success that it stands for next
year
Betty Griffins father presented
her with new car in which she
immediately started out for Hart-
ford to see her 0.Ham
Kiehl at Annapolis to see
Jack went sailing and had sun-
ny timeshes still looking for the
tan Eileen OBriens Bob came
home on furlough from the Air
Elmira college had subfreshman
day for high school students of their
vicinity not long ago Included in
the program for the day was skit
portraying typical college life After
that refreshments were served on
the campus That should be in-
ducement enough for any prospec
tive freshman
Alfred university recently began
series of Defense dances to be held
on Friday nights Dancing is to
records and refreshments of candy
and soda are for sale The proceeds
will go to their War Scholarship
Fund Sounds like fun
short time ago the Harvard
Glee club sang in joint concert
with the Glee club of Elmira college
for the benefit of United War Re-
lief The plan of the concert was
much the same as that of the
Beaver-Princeton spring concert
The program consisted of group
of songs by the Elmira Glee club
Corps in Alabama
Cupids Culminations Gloria
Marcus was married on Palm Sun
day and Phoebe Perry is now Mrs
Hadley Griffin wedding bells
will chime for Peggy Thalhimer and
Jay on June 14th and of course
you know that Kit Benson is mar-
ned frau by now
Spring Formals Edith Chubb
Janet Stningfield Betty Reapsome
and June Pizor to house-parties at
Lehigh last weekend Margie
Fniedmann to Jeff Med Ella
Baker to Rutgers
Hid4en Talents Department Jo
Wisse and Marion Mueller as la
crosse players in Beaver third floor
hall dodging the air raid lantern
Famous Quotes by Adrians pro-
tege Florence Chess want
man original isnt she
By the by the funniest story
weve heard in long time is the
one about Ruthie Chaniton whose
mother got her reservation on the
train for Palm Beach in car with
all women so she wouldnt be
bothered during the trip
And have you heard our latest
Beaver CasanovasSteve and Jules
our multi-dated heros We were
bribed to put this in
Rambling on we find that Mickey
Drexler and Helen Williston went
to an athletic convention at Welles
ley last weekend Melita Takacs
and Jane Hewitt visited our ex
grad Gertie McGlynn in Brooklyn
new angles by Chapman if
you lose your roommate and want
to locate her just describe her knit
ting
We leave you with our parting
philosophy Life is so complex
and alas so darned expensive
Bye now
The Beaver
group by the Harvard university
club and group of joint numbers
Because of the growing need for
trained women technicians Alfred
university has introduced special
emergency training program for
girls These new offerings for girls
six-and twelve-month
courses in radio floni-culture and
floral design and six month
course in bacteriology laboratory
work All applicants must be grad-
uated from an approved high school
The radio course will qualify girls
for work doing component parts
testing quality control work special
apparatus testing sample tube test
ing drafting and blue print read-
ing
If you wondered where so many
Beaver girls were going with suit
cases last weekend good guess
would be to Lehigh Spring House
Party where Bob Chester and his
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The Panama Canal Zone Puerto
Rico Chile Brazil and Holland
were represented by Beaver stu
dents in the assembly last
Wed-
nesday in Taylor Chapel
Marie Hickey 45 who lives in
the Panama Canal Zone men-
tioned several interesting facts
about the primitive
and savage
Indian tribes living few miles
from the canal There is large
American population English is
spoken more than Spanish which
is the official language and the
people live mostly according
to
American custom
Mildred Casals 43 who comes
from Puerto Rico informed the
student body that the citizens of
her country exercise all the privi
leges of American citizenship ex
cept that of voting for president
of the United States Mildred ex
plained the old Spanish
custom
which does not permit dating Un-
less properly chaperoned
Chile was described by Violet
Webb 45 who spoke about its
educational system The women in
Chile are not considered the equal
of the men and they are more in-
terested in marriage than in car-
eers Engagaments usually last from
three to five years since
there is
no divorce in chile
Jenny Sachsel 45 who comes
from Rotterdam Holland spoke
about Queen Wilhelminas birth-
day celebration which is an ex
tremely festive affair The high
schools in Holland give extensive
training to the students For this
reason only those who are inter-
ested in Ph degrees go to
college
Maria Antoinetta Amaral 45 of
Rio de Janeiro Brazil concluded
the program by dancing the nat-
ional dance the Samba which is




The music department of Beaver
college will present Dorothy Grotz
42 in recital on Friday April 24
at 815 in Taylor chapel
Dorothy will open her recital by
playing three sonatas for the piano
by Domenico Scarlatti The Sonatas
are those in Minor Minor and
Major
Fantasie and Fugue ix Minor
by Sebastian Bach and two Pas
tels from the Lake of Constance
Mirrored Moon and Hymn to the
Stars by Sigfrid Karg-Elert will
compose the second group which
will be played on the organ
Following the organ selections
Dorothy will play several piano
compositions of Frederic Chopin
Etude Opus 10 No Etude Opus
25 No Nocturne Opus 15 No
and Polonaise in flat Opus 53
She will conclude her recital with
the Andante non troppo molto
maestoso from the Concerto No
in flat Minor by Peter Tschai
kowsky Mr Lawrence Curry











Wait til you see the masks for
The Birds On recent trip to
Brookside we caught glimpse of
the finished products and mmmm
we felt like joining the cast just
so we could wear one of the lovely
things
Miss Beatrice Fenton who is the
sister of Beavers Miss Doris Fen
ton made the head model upon
which the masks were made Wet
strips of towels were then laid on
the mold and complicated proce
dure complicated to us anyhow
followed and voila the masks
The masks are brilliantly colored
are big enough to fit over the heads
of those who will participate in
The Birds and would make any
peacock turn green with envy
SUMMER SCHOOL
Continued from Page Col
small thereby making individual
attention possible for each student
Summer school provides an op
portunity to make up work light-
en the winter program release time
for extra courses take extra cer
tification courses or shorten col
lege residence Catalogues and
snapshots of summer activities are
available in the office of the dean
Miss Ruth Higgins will be glad to
talk to any girl desiring advice
on summer school courses
president for the day students
and one for the residents will be
elected These girls will assist in
administering the few rules which
are needed and help plan the spe
cial events
Included in last years activities
were picnics shore excursions im
promptu parties and trips to sum-
mer concerts and theaters
Bernice Wenzel Elected
To Academy of Science
Bernice Wenzel 42 has recently
been elected to student membership
in the Pennsylvania Academy of
Science Her paper The Relation
between Circulation in the Gray
Matter of the Cat Cerebrum and
Motor Activity was presented to
the Academy by Mr Ralph Cher
mock
The birds who will participate
in Aristophanes play on May Day
are as follows
Peithetairus Virginia Gaskell
Euilpides Mona Solomon Troxilos
Estelle Blatt Hoopoe Shirley
Prell Leader of Chorus Doris
Haase Procne Barbara Fisher
Poet Selma Rapoport Oracle Mon
ger Selma Klein Statute Seller
Norma Mathews Messenger Ro
berta Wheeler Guard Dorothy
Steelman Iris Jane Figgat Her-
aid Ruth Brand Prometheus Mur
iel Gerber Poseidon Elaine Penn
Heracles Louise Rosenthal Tribal-
han God Jane Walter Basilea
Irene Blumenfeld Zeus Rita Bau
mann Stage Managers are Selma
Klein and Mary Katherine Troupe
MOTHERS MEETING
Continued from Page Coi
their activities and the association
will discuss its work during the
past year which covers many fields
Every spring the association makes
an award to an outstanding mem
ber of the graduating class
COLLEGE CALENDAR
Friday April 17 presidents re
ception Grey Towers castle p.m
Wednesday April 22 world affairs
assembly home economics tea for
the seniors 330 to 530 p.m
Thursday April 23 Shakespeare
festival Little Theater 730 p.m
Friday April 24 classical club
banquet Grey Towers p.m piano
and organ recital by Dorothy Grotz
Murphy chapel 815 p.m
Wednesday April 29 French play
Murphy hall p.m
MEETING
Continued from Page Col
college Ursinus college Temple uni
versity Lincoln university Drexel
institute Drew university Lancas
ter seminary Princeton university
and Beaver college
Mr William Ryland professor
of social sciences spoke before the
International Relations club at Ur
sinus college on Tuesday March 24
Mr Ryland also addressed the
Faculty club at its regular meeting
last week His subject was High-
lights and Lowiights on Political
Bosses
Mr Ralph Chermock was eiec
ted vice-president of the Pennsyl
vania Academy of Science The
meeting was held at State Teachers
college Edinboro Pa on April
and and the election of Mr Cher
mock was unanimous He presented
three papers
before the Academy
Two New Sub-species of Cereyonis
alope Notes on Collecting Ar
gynnis diana and New Modi
fication of Iron Allum Haemotoxy
his as Cytoplasmic Stain
Miss Belle Matheson entertained
the editorial and business staffs of
the Beaver News at luncheon last
Saturday at her home
Mr and Mrs Carrington Tut
wiler entertained Mr Alfred Noyes
and small group of friends at




The League of Evangelical Stu
dents entertained members of the
chapters of the League at surround-
ing colleges at social event at
Beaver on Friday March 27 The
colleges represented were the East
em Baptist Theological seminary
the Reformed Episcopal seminary
the Westminster Theological semin
ary the Philadelphia college of
Pharmacy and Science the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania Temple uni
versity and Ursinus college
Dr Stacy Roberts helped to en-
tertain the guests They sang hymns
and played games Refreshments




Sunday April 19 First Presby
terian church Merchantville
930 a.m First Presbyterian church
Springfield Pa p.m
Tuesday April 21 Mothers club
Eistnhower high school Norristown
Pa p.m
Wednesday April 29 Liberty high
school Bethlehem Pa 1130 am
Easton high school Easton Pa
830 p.m
TYPISTS WANTED
Anyone interested in typing for
the Beaver News next year is
asked to give her name to Jean
Grindrod or to Jane MacFarland
Next April Beaver college will be
host to the Pennsylvania Academy
of Science The meetings will be
held on April and
The Pennsylvania Academy of
Science is affiliated with the
American association for the Ad-
vancement of Science It was
founded in December 1923 Mem
bership consists primarily of science
teachers in the colleges and uni
versities of the state museum work-
ers and workers in some research
institutes There is also branch
of the organization known as the
Junior Academy Its membership
comprises advanced high
students interested in science
hold two meetings year
principal meeting is in the
during which time scientific
on research work are given
is also summer meeting
consisting of field trip in
interesting portion of the state
The Reverend George
originator and head of the
Without Walls spoke at
Mass meeting April in
Mirror Room at Grey Towers
Mr Baldwin now has
boys in his school which
really school as the name
but home The boys live ti
and go to school in neighborb
communities The school is
similar to Father Flannigans
Town but on much smaller
The boys are chosen for
leadership qualities Although
Baldwin is an Episcopal
the boys are allowed to follow
own religion He believes that
acter develops through an
phere of religion
This School Without Walls
begun four years ago and has
from four boys to the present










Masks in the Making Faculty Notes Science Group
To Meet Here
April 1943
Vivian Levy and Martha Troupe
Art Students Complete Work










7813 Temple Road Hancock 1169
Junior Styles
To Suit Every College Girt
Smart Sports and Afternoon
DressesWOOLWORTH
JENKINTOWN
We can supply your school
needs
LOST by Miss Mary Brill
silver watch on silver chain
last Saturday morning Please
return to Mrs Ritchie at the lost
and found office
DONT BE AN OSTRICH
No need to bury your head
in trivial temporary job
worth-while career is yours
through Gibbs secretarial
training Current enrollment
includes 648 college women
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